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mark thia prediction, hobodt will br awtVpcetal Roller. Special IVetlce. It is with great regret that weiTBI POOaBB ro IT, for not only win eaeh

Marriage Guide. V Of NU'8 (i Kit AT

FHTSlOLOUICAl.
one have "laid up treasure in Heaven,
bat will be blessed in hi remaining tubP. TaourrwN, tb great En- -

therefore, at any time, yourself and family
are detained from church, 9nd ia, your
contribution, and if you eaa not present
your prayers, defer not to send your "aim."

Tue prayer " Thy Kingdom come," ia
one which no intelligent, up genuine Christ-lia- c

can fail to prefer, moreover it is

THE
OLD NORTH STATE.

TRI-WEEKL-

tf rates op subscription, .a
TBBsMS CASH IN ADVA NI K.

ClaJrvorant, and Fsyeho- -

who has atouih-t- l the ri.-ulit-

stance, for It it written, and "the Scripture
cannot be broken," "He that watereth
shall himself be watered " and "there ia

WORK, or Every one hi own Doctor-Be- ing

a Private Instructor for Married
Persons or those about to Marry, both

I of the OM WurU. haa now located her

not tbe fall, but the necessity wbieh led te
the fall of "The Grand Presentation Con-
cert in aid of the Southern Orphan Asso-

ciation." Since the first disclosure, made
some day since relative to salaried ilieg-ga- l

transactions on the part of taunt; eaa
ployed ia ita management, we have feared
lor the ultimate fate of the enterprise.
This we regret greatly. Not for those more
immediately concerned in the organisation

that acattereth, aad yet increeaeth, there ia
that withholdeth more than ia meet but it

asWai Huaaoa, V T. MadauM . Thornton
faaSBSssa seeh wuudrrful powers of second
sight. a to enable her to impart knowledge
ef the gwataat important to the single or

96.00
a. oo.

76 cU.

Triweekly, Oat Year
Six Month,

.. One Mouth,

continually put in his mouth by the order
of our church ; but what signifies oar
prayers if we DO nothing to promote the
Kingdom of Christ. There are saany ways
by which we all should work, each one

artiai of cUWr x. While in a tate of (WEEKLY )
the very feature of the

Male and Female, in everything concern
ing the physiology and relations of our
Sexual 8yatem, and the Production or Pre-

vention of Offspring, including all the uew
discoveries never before given in tbe Eng-
lish language, by Wat. YOUNG, M. D.
This is really a valuable and interesting
work. It is written in plain language for
the general reader, and is illustrated with

i you are to maxry, and by the aid of an of tbe Association, nor for (he and of thai" in his vocation and ministry" as clergyWe kly paper. One Year, I .00
" Si i month, 1.50
" Tea uopie One Yr. 99. onit of intense power, known aa the

tendeth to poverty." "Give, and it shall
be given to you, fall measure, yea, running
ovor, shall men give into your bosom." And
in general we are taught that any sacrifice
which we make for "the kingdon of Heav-

en's sake," shall be repaid a hundred fold.
I have dwelt at some length on this sub-

ject, and resorted to this priuted pastor. 1,

above and beyond the teaching from the.

and laymen, to advance the Kingdom of one in particular, hat for ita eveutful af-
fect upon charitable institutions gotten uaguarantee to produce a life- - " " Tweutr copie. One Year. 40.0V

abroad for the benefit of tbe SouthernIlk picture of the future husband or wife of
th applirauu together with date of narriage,
position in life, leading traits of character,
SB. Thia ia bo humbug aa thousands of

States. It is greatly to be wished that
A cro on tbe paper indicate tbe expiration of

he Mibacriptlon.
The type on which the " Old North Stati " I

printed i atirly new. No pain will be prd to
make It t wefcunw rhrftor to every fetnrty. Vn order
to do this we have engaged the service of able aufl

the investigation should have fefJea ears--

Christ, hut there is one tray incumbent up-

on ', which is, to con tribute of our world-Ij- f

substance. If we " Lave much to give
liberally, if we h ivr Iml.-- to L of mir dil
ligence gladly to give of that little." If
you are rich, be advised, to make to your-
selves friends ol (or by) the unrighteous
mammon (i. e. earthly riches), that wheu

ducted more quietly, and should have beennuu can asaen. oire win kuu mieu
a certified eertifrate, or written guar- - tccompliKbed literarv eontribntor

wbat it purports to

pulpit, to call your attention fully, to this
great and greatly neglected duty. It ia my
purpose, God helping me, to see to it, that
you shall not be ignorant of your duty for
want of faithful and plain dealing public-
ly, aad from house to houae. I trust, alsu,

lock of hair, ami
aataa, that the piotere is
he. By enclosing a small

upwards of one hundred engravings. All
young niani il people, or those .contem-
plating marriage, and having the least im-

pediment to married life, should read this
book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with. Still it is a
book that must be locked up, and not lie
about the house. It will be sent to any
one on the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address
Dr. Wm. Yockg, No. 416 Spruce St.,
above Fourth, Philadelphia.,

June 16,'fiC 64tw&wly.

atatiac place of birth, age, disposition and
ye fail (die) you be received in everlasting
habitations. Imitate " the unjust steward,"
iu bis wise policy, and while you are in

kept out of the newspapers, not from a de-

sire to keep the people in ignoranco of thai
which it behooves them to anow, but be-

cause of the facility with which human
opinion always condemns the many oo ac-

count of the dereliction of tbe tow. It
woald be well enough, however, for the
Southern people to beware always of Gift
enterprises. A great deal of humbug walks
abroad in-thi- a world covered with the; Mo
len mantle of Charity, aad the unwary are
often misled iu tuch things by --he evil dee
signing. It would be also well to look al

your earthly stewardship provide by anti

ADVERTISING RATES
TRANSIENT RATES

For all period lemthan one month
One Square. KirM iiaertioa 11.00
Kach subsequent Insertion BO

Contract rate for period of one to four months.
1 mo. I 1 mo. 3 mo. 4 mo. 4 6 MS.

1 sqcabk. tfi.00 8Ml l i INI 6 00 riO (Ml

J syi AHis. 7 60 13 00 17 00 31.00 97 00
S SQCARKS, 10 00 16 00 3100 36 00 34 00
4 sgr.KKs. 13 00 18 00 33,00 38 00 37 00
qua a. col. 13 00 Id 00 34 00 3100 38 50

half on.. 9000 37.00 3300 3800 4400
3 or ar. col. 95 00 8300 40 00 46 00 6000
oni COL. 30 00 4900 69 00 60,00 70 00

cipalion for your happiuess, when by death,

by the grace of God to be enabled to prac-

tice what I preach. In conclnaion, then,
my brethren, let ua remember, that as we
" sow," we shall " reap." When we come
to make up the final " reckoning " with
"Our Lord," we shall find, that "what

you shall be " put out of your steward

aompfaxkm. and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will reoeie the picture and desired infortna-tie- a

hy retara mail. All communications sa-

credly confident ial .

Sdilresa ia coaldence, Madame E. F.
Thoratoa, P. 0. Box. 223, Hudson, N. Y.

mar 28, lti7. tw-- ly

17 Yocxg Lady returning to her
eon atry homo, after a sojourn of a few mouths
ia the City, was hardly recognise by her

ship," if you are poor, remember, that
the willow's " two mitee, were accounted
by the Master of greater worth aud effica

Reparator Capilli
Throw away your taUe trine, your switches, your

wig i , cy, than the. offerings of many rich who
we've spent, we've wasted," "what we've
left, we've loot," but, "what we gave, we
uave." Yours, faithfully,

John Husu Tillinghast.
. HgcIot .

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig ; gare wtthout none need be
ad till of giving too much to fjrW. None
need feel that their offering is too small-i-

ttamaav fa pbaee of--a coarse, rustic. Hushed Come sired, cone youthful, roatc fy and fair ;

faoa, ahe hoi a soft ruby complexion of almoet And rejoice in yoor own luxuriant hair.

ways a little into facta before investing their
earnings therein. For instance, this asso-
ciation, it ia said, paid their ticket agents
fifteen per cent, on aU sales, thereby redu-

cing tbe dollar invested for Southern char
smoothness, and instead of twenty- -

be accepted " for if there be first a willingreally appeared hat eighteen. Upon Typographical Errors.
In a recent lecture delivered in N. York ity to eighty five cents before that dollar

Special Contract will be made with those who deire
to advertise for longer term than four month.

Court Notices and Advertisement will be charged
at tl' usual rate.

Ten line of solid minion type, or about one
inch lengthwise of the column, constitute a
square.

Special Notices, in leaded minion, will be con-
tracted for at the office, at not less than double
the rate of ordinary advertisements.

Inserted as reading matter, with approval n
the editors, fifty bents per line.

Advertisements inserted irregularly, or at inter

citv. Mr. Wm L. Stone gave the follow- - the region where it was first Inveatetl

Separator OapiUi.
For restoring bair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow up-
on the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two
to three months, A few iguorant practition-
ers have asserted that there is nothing that
will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
beard. Their assertions are false, as thous-andso- f

living witnesses from their own expe

If' then oUe-aeven- th of the whole amounting amuaing instances of what are known
. was paid for the aale of tickets alone, how

m typographical errors : much of it, after it had pesed through the
In the early stages of the art of printing, various other necessary agencies and ea--

iaqeiry aa to the cause of so great a change,
aha plainly told them that she used the Ctr-eassi- aji

aswlfss, aad considered it aa inval- -
Ma acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its

ae any Lady or Geutleinan ean improve their
personal appearance an hundred fold. It is
simple ia its combination, aa Nature herself
Is simple, yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in
drawing impurities from, also healing, cleans-ia- g

aad beautifying the akin and complexion.
By its direct action on the edticle it draws from
it all its imparities, kindly healing the saute,
aad leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

mind it is accepted, according to that a
man hath, not according to that he hath
not. It is well for us to remember, that
it is as much the duly of a christian, to
give to Christ, that is, to bis church and
hja poor, as it is a duty to pray, in fact
"piayers and alms" have always, and ever
should go up togcthei, like those of Cor-
nelius " for a memorial" before God.

The rule should be that none of us should
"go before the Lord empty" but let each
one make it a matter of conscience la bring
or send to God's House, a weekly offering.

errora were tar more numerous tnan in nenses. would reach the ultimate obiect
books of modern execution. It was then f r which it was intended the Southern

m Ala.very common for a volume ot ordinary

vals, xo per cent, rdditmnai.
The rates abov" printed are for standing adver-

tisements.
One or two squares, changeable at discretion.

10 per cent additional.
More than two squares, changeable at discre

size to contain page upon page of errata at
the dose. One of the moat remarkable
instances of thia kind, was the curious
treatise of Edward Leigh, on " Religion

children f Let it be well and distinctly
understood here that we mean not to dis-

parage any charitable association ; we oa-

ly wish to warn our people against those
gotten up under the auspices of parties
of whom they know nothing. Let the sop- -

tion, per square of ten lines, for every change

rience can bear witness, nut many will
say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious ? It certainly is difficult,
as nine-tent- hs of the different Prepaiations
advertised for the hair and beard are entirely,
worthless, and you may have already 'thrown
away large amounts in their purchase. To

twenty-fiv- e cents
and Learning." published in 1856. AtFive squares estimated as a quarter cotumn

and ten squares as a half column. Bills for ad' the close of the work were three folio pa- - port wbieh Would he rendered them, berertisinc. whether by the day or year, will be

It you are particularly prospered in your
business, or met with any stroke of uulook-e- d

for prosperity, acknowledge yoor grati
tude to tbe Giver of all, by a special and lib-

eral "i hank-offerin- "Honor the Lord with

Pries $1, sent by Mail or xpress, on recept
of aa order, by

W. L. CLARK Jc Co., Chemists.
No. 3, West Fayette St., Syracuse. N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of

to same, march 28-tw- -ly

..mi .iiloieil dm- and onsnch we would say, try the Reparator Capilli get of correetiooe ia very minute type. It transferred to those upon whom no ahafioar,
ia a singular fact that, the edition of the of distrust can foil, and upon those which,
Latin Vulgate by Pone Sixtus V., altho' like the R tasr at. If ielmwnwl are nnnAimt- -

it will cost you nothing unless it fully comes
up to our representations. If your druggist
does not keep it, send us one dollar and we

S3" The following poem was written by a young thy substance and with the first Jruit of all .umfnllir on, w.rli.t.. i. )..,! atuwtt Kv abaat I.J I a .1 t.J" o..1 .... -

thine increase." Take out then, God'swm iorwara i posi paiu, togeiner wiw a re-

ceipt for the money, which will be returned portion first, and accommodate your ex pen

Southerner over the grave of hi mother : v,
Tbe trembling dew-dro- p fall

Upon the ill n tiering flowers, like oul st rest;
The stars ahine gloriously, and all

Save me are bleat.

Mother, I love thy grave!

The World Atonil,rd,
AT TBE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS MADE BY

sea to the remainder of yoor income. As
to the proportion which yon should give

you on application, providing entire satisfae
tion is not given. Address,

YY. L. CLARK A: CO., Chemists,
THE GREAT ASTROLCKJ 1 ST,

X. A. Ferrigo. cousider that, trod required of the Jew one
tenth (1-1- of his income, but besides thisThe violets witih its blossom blue and mild,No 3, West Fayette Street. Syracuse, N. Y

.v ....j,.,. ............. -- - j cu ojr oouuieru inuies, in a ooamern city.
by His Holiness, has ever remained with-- and under the approval of the holiest and
out a rival m typograpical inaccuracy. beet men of the Southern land.
Still more curious was the fact that the The following,' from the Baltimore
Pope, in the plentitude of his political infal- - ectte of a late date, will explain the forego.
libtlity, prefixed to the first volume a bull ig lengthy preamble:
of excommunication against any printer, .it win recollected ft 8hort
who, in the work, should ever sinee certain parties connected with a Grand
make any alteration in the text. Among Charitable Presentation Concert, in aid of
instances of typographical errors the lec the Southern Orphans' Association were
turer gave the following : A lad in a print- - arrested upon warranto issued by Justice

When will it waveWave o'er thy head.march 5, lrjoT. tw-- lyShe reveals seereU no mortals ever knew it is estimated that the Jews, in "offerings'Above thy child I
ot various kinds, gave about onc-faft- h (1-- 5f

a

She restores to happines those who, from dole-fa- il

event, eatastrophies. crosses in love, loss of t heir yearly income to tbe support of re
fat realtor and friends, loss of money, ace,
have become despondent . She brings togeth

ligion. If this be so, it would seem that a
christain, should be ashamed to offer to

Suffer no More!
ier those Ions? separated, gives information con ing omce, wpo smew more aoom type-sei- - Blake, charging them with obtaining mon- -God, Ics&xb&ti a lenth (1-1- and indeedereaiuc absent friends or lovers, restores lost When by the use of DR JOIXVILLE'S EL ting than he did of the Greek mythology,it is but reasonable, tlia a sincere and lealIXJR you can be cured permanent! , and at

trifling cost.
er stolen property, tells you the business you
are test qualified to pursue and in what you ous christian would esteem it a great priv

The astonishing success which hai attended ilegc to be thus a with Godanil be most successful, causes speedy mar- -

ey unter false pretences and with conspi-
racy to defraud the public. A prelimina-
ry examination waa waived and the whole
matter sent before tbe Grand Jury, the
accused giving the required bail... An. ex-

amination into the matter haa been bad by

in looking over poem they were printing,
came upon the name of Hecate, one of the
lady divinities of the. lower world, occur-
ring in a line like thia : " She, shall reign
the Hecate of the deepest hell." The boy

this invaluable medicine for Physical and Nertells yon the very day you will and would desire to give as much. as hevous Weaaness, (Jeneral Debility and Prostrayea the name, likeness and could for to us "the field is the world,tion, loss ot Muscular unergy. impotencv, orof the She reads your and if wc can contribute more than our foany of the consequences of vouthfil indiscretionthoughts, and by her almost supernatur cal needs demand, that is, than is neededwuuvni ii uid uiint imuauic yrcunrauuu ever thinking he had found any error, ran to
:be master printer, and inquired eagerly

the (4 rand Inquest, which resulted in the
following parties being presented for a viewdiscovered. ,al pe) wars an veils toe dark and bidden myste lor St. Luke s. let us not forget the sniritunea of tbe future, t rom tbe stars we see It will remove all nervous affections, depres vhether there was E in cat. Why, no,al destitution around us, for we ought notla the firmament the malefic stars that over sion, excitement, incapacity to. study or busi

'Tin a tweet flower, yet mutt
Ito bright leave to tbe morning tempest bow.

Dear mother, 'tis thine emblem dust
la on thy brow.

And T eonld love to die.
To leave untasted life' dark, bitter stream.

By thee, aserst in childhood, lie,
And share thy drebini." '

And I most linger here,
To (tain the pin age of my sinless years,

And mourn the hope of childhood dear
With bitter teat.

Aye, I most linger here,
A lonelj branch upon a withered tree,

Whose last frail leaf, untiru ly sere.
Went down with thee.

Oft from life's withered bower,
In atill communion with the past I torn

And muse on thee, the only flower
In memory's urn.

And when the evening pale -

Bow like a mourner on the dim blue wave.
I stray to bear tbe night wind' wail
around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown 1

I gase above thy look is Imaged there
I listen, and thy gentle tone

I on the air .

Oh come while here I press
My brow upon thy grave, and in those mild

come or nredoininate iu the configuration
lation of the lottery lawa of tbe State : L.
T. Palmer, ageut ; Mrs. John L. Hammond,
President ; Mrs. E. A. F Mean, Treasur-
er, and Mr . A. F. Meara, J. H. Schiera,

ness, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts of
fears of insanity, Ac It will restore

only to "bold our position here, but this
town being a Rail-Roa- d centre, and destinfrom the aspects and positions of the planets

aad the fixed stars in the heavens at the time

yon blockhead," waa the reply. Away
went the boy to the press room and ex-

tracted the objectionable letter. But fan-

cy the horror of both poet and publisher
when the poem appeared with toe line

tbe appetite, renew the health of those who have ed to be a place of commercial importance
should be made aJ basis of operations'of birth, she deduces the future destiny of destroyed it by sensual excess or evil practices

Young Ifen, be hnuilingged no more by "Quae
from which to move out upon the spiritualDoctors" and ignorant practitioner, but send " She shall the He Cat of the deepest hell."without delav for the Elixir, and be at once re destitution around ua. Moreover, it ia not

This, however, was uot so bad as the mannerstored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure only our dutii and privilege to give to the

Recording Secretary, and Patrick Curtis,
an employee in the agent's office. The
case will come up at the May term of the
Criminal court. The penalty ia a fine of
$1,000 or imprisonment, in the discretion
of the Court.' T

A Chinese Funeral.
In death all men are equal. This fact

is Guaranteed in every instance, race, I J , or
four bottles to one address, 3. Liord, "according aa we are prospered,

but it ia clearly our interest, if we can beOne bottle is sufficient to effect a onre in all

in which the printers treated Miss Landor.
In speaking of it she says : " And when I
had written it ' full blown rose,' tbe naaty
things made it 1 full blown noses.' " Ben

ordinary ca-e- swayed by no higher motive, so to do ; for
ALSO.DR JOIN VlLLE 8 SPECIFIC PILLS, iFTJiinstiana withhold from God, what he

man. Fail not to eeeeeH the greatest Astrol-Ogi- st

on earth . It costs yon but a trifle, and
yoe may never again have so favorable an op-

portunity. Consultation fee, with likeness
aad all desired information, $1. Parties liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with safety and satisfaction to themselves

S if in person. A fulUjind explicit chart,
written out, with all inquiries answered and
likeness enclosed, sent by mail pa receipt of
price above mentioned. The strictest secre-
cy will be maintained, and all correspondence
returned or destroyed. References of the high-e- at

order furnished those desiring them. Write
plainly the day of tbe month and year in which
sea were bora, enclosing a small lock of hair.

jamin Franklin once putting to press afor the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,
Gleet. Urethral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, requires of hem aa hia stewards, they ean strikingly illustrated by a grand Chi- -

form ot uommon rrayer, tne letm, c in r mn6rj
the follow inir Dassaere dronned out miner- - , r .. , 'not expecthis "blessing that maketh rich,"

but they must then be counted, as among
"the covetous whom God ablioreth " and

w r i TMvrnaT ne lime waa wnen inn run- i l: ii iff uli L-- -- U j : I

and all affect Km of tbe Kideeys aud Bladder.
Cures effector in from one to five days. Tbey
are prepared from vegetable extracts that are
harmless on the system, and never nauseate the

Ana inriinng tones ot tend
San FranBless, bless thy child ' ce.vea uy mm, . --. uo ''"a"" en 0f a welthy Chinaman in

cisco presented .the incongruous sight ofstomach or imnregnate tbe breath. No change of must if they cherish "covetouanesa, which
is idolatry" not only not receive Hia blesPastoral Xretter,

ae trriiiaiiu va ceaa tvi " ""w
appeared, to the horror of the devout wor-

shippers, the passage read : " We shall all
be banged in tbe twinkling of an eye."--Fraukl- in

haa been suspected of having

diet is necessary while using them, nor doe their
action in any manner interfere with business pur-
suits. Price, fll per box. To the Parishioners of St. Luke's Church, sing, but ultimately provoke a curse. Why

has God permitted the accumulated wealth
Either of the above-mentione- d articles wiT be

of tins land to be swept away ; one grand
Salisbury, N. V., Greeting:

Grace, mercy and" peace, from God the

heathen customs performed in tbe streets
of a Christian city the noise of most un-
earthly music played to "keep the devil
away," and the mockery of grief by ascore
or two of Chinese prostitudea dressed in
white, disheveled hair, and wagona loaded
with the materials for the "feast of the
dead," the corpse coveted with a red doth
aitrl A irhK lineve wn t; aa Ufa inm a n a m

reason must ue. that the holders were not done thia intentionally, but it appears to
me without go d reason. But, after all,Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, be

Address, MADAME 11. A. KERRIOO,
P.O. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y.

march 28, 1867. ' twly
There eometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small ; .
The beauty which once was so precious and

rare,

sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-pai-

by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address
all orders to

BERGER. SHUTTS A CO., Chemists
No. River Street Troy, N. T.

April 4.'67. tw-l- y.

i towards God." They did not propor-tio- n

their contributions m their wealth, and when it is considered of how many sepawith you : amen.
rate and minute pieces of metal & bookso God haa reduced their means to the raThe purpose of this communication is to
form or the pages of a newspaper are com- -say i tnat as the sittings tn our parish tio of their contributions. Finally let ua

l . i . , .lairee for all, and all may be fair. church are hence forth to be. and lo be reinemoe-r- j mat una does not- - need our
s .1 auu uianu kj a ivw ssasa Diaaetaeaatmk&JSUM. Jfe csf aaeoatk aighta,-forine- d Ibe pageaatry ofPjrcaaai&aatiai uinleumncrouji than they BUcaf4 thuerat:money but reqairee-o- f ue for oar own good

are. A single page oi one oi ouargesi pa-- Thai wl,iK w.
field, FRREr it therefore booomce rrecessaiy
to cousider some other plan of raising the
necessary pecuniary means for carrying on pera cannot contain less than 315,000 sep- - - . Aer, 'a .u-- 1a iuuivc aa uimivui' tuiaiit aaasu auvwavj uuw

arate pieces of metal, each of which must . C). optiDg q.
be nicely adjusted in its own proper place, .J . ' T-

- aO in
the work of the church, than as before by
renting the pews It has been determined,
to adopt the Primitive and Scriptural plan,

Free to Everybody.
1TrTtargS"6''ppt' CirenTaf, giving informal ion
of the greatest importance to the young of
both aoxes.

It ieaches how the homely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the for-

saken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should tail to

send their Address, and receive a copy post-
paid, by return mail.

Address P. 0. Drawer, 21,
Troy, N. T.

April 4.'67. tw-l- y

or error aud confusion will ensue. gant rosewood casket, 'with silver mount'For improving aad .Beautifying the Com- -

to give to the gospel and the poor. Let us
not deceive ourselves, arid rest assured we
shall not deceive God. that without habitual
and systcmat c effort, for promoting the ex-
tension of the Church, we can hot be Christ's
disciples. If we have but one talent, we
will be held to a strict accountability for it,
we may not hide it in a napkin. Let eve-
ry one feel that be ia person ally responsi-
ble for the support and growth of this

of making the church to depend for her
The locomotive house of the Pan Hat -The most valuable and perfect preparation pecuniary support on the voluntary ofi

ferings of the Faithful. You are there die Hrilroad Company at Pitt-dur- g, was
destroyed by fire on Saturday night, tofore, my- - Brethren, requested and ex-

pected, "to lay by in ore. according gether with a locomotive. Loss $25,000.
the Jrd has prosperea you an oner nt Burnet, of Texas, is outt. nurcn, ana let eacn one dd. according to

ings, and waa drawn in one of the finest
hearses in the city. The mourners and
frienda of the deceased rode in carriages
the same aa other people Tbe only. indi-
cation of its being a Chinaman's funeral
was one of the-rac- e seated alongside tbe
driver of the hearse, scattering square pie-

ces of paper, on each of which waa a small
patch of silver foil, punched into aix holes.
These aingutar shreds and patches of pa-

per are supposed to hare some power ia
appeasing the wrath of grim death, the

to In valid s . ing, to be laid, " the first day of the week" hia ability,
r

denying himself, using daily in a letter recommending the frank accept.A clerrvman. while residing in South America on God's holy table. That is to say, let. V ' .. . s - t a ance or tne congressional reconstruction
plan.

as a BUaatona--y. discovered a are ana simpie rem- - l how m.,,.1, ..k,oneedr for the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early De eaeft. TTT P "

cay. Diseases of tbe Urinary and Seminal Organs-- , portion of bis income he onght to give to

la ase, for giving tbe skin a beautiful pearl
like tint, that is only found to youth. It quick-
ly removes Tea. Freckles, Pimplos, Blotches,
Both Patches, Sallowneas, Eruptions, aad all
imparities of the akin, kindly healing the same
leaving the akin white and clear a alabaster.
Iu aso eaa aoi be detected by tbe closest scru-

tiny . aad being a vegetable preparation is per
fettlf harmWs. It is the only article of the
fljai eJwSffhy the French, and is considered by
the Parisian a indispensable to a pcrfVct toil-

et. Upwards or" 30.000 bottles were sold daring
the pant fear, a sufficient guarantee of it eff-

icacy. Price oaly 75 oca to. Seat by mail, post
aaea. ee receipt of aa order, by

IIF.RGER, SH UTT, CO , ChemUu,
ttf River St., Troy, V. I.

A Southern editor saya be recentlp drew
a lottery prise consisting of thirty-eig- ht

articles. It was a pint of bitten with that

and tbe whole train of disorder brougftt on ey I lyhnst s church and poor, and deposit twith
baneful and virion habits. Great numbers have the Sunday collection, by weekly ins tall-bee- n

already eu-- d by thif noble remedy. Prom p.
m' a -- .fi-i4 .ti.ted by to benefit t e afllcted and nnfor. "J--'

?-r- f
tnnate. I will ecd the receipt for preparing and j " hundred (100) dollars a year, then let

economy, mai ne may nave some wnat, in
any wise, " to east into the treasury of
God." If every member of tbe congrega-
tion (I except none) will thu come "up to
"the help of tbe Lord and each one "put hia
shoulder to the wheel," oar Church will
not only be amply and liberally supported,
but it will also flourish aa never before, for
if we all give, we will besareboth to work
othaj wry, and to pray also, and God will

gieatlevehx, Alia Cal'omw
number of ingredients.

C. H. Bennett, tbe well-kno- Englishusing taw medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any mm " pot tn the plate, every Sunday A journal in St. Petersburg, Russia,
that tbe cholera seems inclined teone who needs iL fees or CataaoR.

f - J

I

two i 2) dollars, and so more or leas as
Address. -- v?r jfiSKPH draughtsman on wood, ia dead. Hia illne-tratio- us

of " Pilgrim's Prog rasa" are wall repeat ita visit of last year. Maayo, xuma noose. each one may have ability, only what you
do, da ymamarielly and on tMitsaipla. If ta taebless us and country.
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